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Recent■ y′  po■ ycrysta■ ■ine silicon (Poly― Si■ icon)thin… fi■m transistors (TFTs)

have been fabricated on g■ ass substrates・ ′2。   However′  there are severa■ disadvan―

tages , that is′  po■ y― s tt■ ttcon deposition under u■ tra― high vacuum (■  X 10~・
O Torr)′

difficu■ ties ■n control■ ttng the mode of TFTs and ■ow fie■d effect mobiltttttes of

TFTs.  In thtts paper′  we report the reduction of these problems and the improve―

ment of e■ ectrica■ propertttes of po■ y― si■ icOn MosFETs,

The undoped pO■ y― si■ ttcon films were e― gun evaporated onto the O.8 mm thick

and 50 mm square Corning 7059 9■ asses mattntained at about 550 °c.  The deposition
O

rate was about ■5 A/sec and the pressure in evaporation was ■-5 x ■0 6 Torr.  The

po■ y― si■ icon fi■ms used in thiS experiment were about O.4 口m thick and they had an

く■10> preferred orientation and a grain size of Order of O.■ 5 μm.  The sheet re―

sistivity of undoped po■ y― stt■ ttcon fi■ ms was more than ■Ol・  Ω/□ .

Figure ■ shOws the schematic structure of po■ y― s■■icon MosFET′  which is s■ m■ …

■ar to the si■ icOn on sapphire (sos)deviceo  After forming po■ y― s tt■ icon is■ ands′

the gate insu■ ator of silicon dioxide (si02)Was deposited tO a thicki■ ess of 1500 R

by chemica■ vapor depositiOn (cvD).  The source and drattn regions were formed by

ion imp■ antat10n and thermal annea■ ing.  For P―channe■ MosFET (P― MOS)′  boron ions

were imp■ anted with 2 x ■0・
5 /cm  at 60keV and the annealing was performed at 500

°C for ■ hour in dry nitrogen.  For N― channe■ MosFET (N― MOS)′  phosph6rus ions were

implanted with 2 x ■0・
5 /cm2 at 160 keV and the annealing was dOne at 500 °c for

20 hours.  The sheet resistivities of these regions were ■ess than ■03 Ω/E3.  After

formttng a■ uminum e■ ectrodes to sOurce′  drattn and gate area′  MosFETs were annea■ ed

at 380 °C for 30 min in nitrogen mixed with hydrogen

Figure 2 shows the drattn current(ID)VS V° ■tage (VD)CharaCterttstics of P― MOS

and N― MOS.  Both P― Mos and N―MOS are operating in enhancement mode.  The thresho■ d

vo■tage (VT)and the field effect mobi■ ity (μ eff)of P… MOS in Fig.2 are …1l v and

8.4 cm2/v.seC′  respectttve■ y′  and those of N― MOS are 8 V and ■6.6 cm2/v.sec.  The

f tte■ d effect mobi■ ttties of MosFETs having various channel lengths(L)and widthS(w)

are shown in Tab■ e ■,  These va■ ues are calcu■ ated from ID VS VD Characteristics

■n the saturation regione  Size effects on the fie■ d effect mobi■ ity are Observed

for both channe■  ■ength and wttdth.  The fie■ d effect mobi■ ity incerases with chan―

ne■  w■dth and decreases w■ th increas■ ng channe■  ■ength.

To evaluate the switchttng speed of pOly― si■ icon MosFETs′  the propagation de■ ay
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(tr-,a) was measured from a ring oscillator. It consists of 2l-stage inverters (Bn
Hq

= 6) with fan-out of 3.5 and3-stage output buffer inverters. Figure 3 shows the

waveforms of the ring oscillator taken at the output node. The propagation delays

vs supply voltage (VOo) are shown in Fig.4 for P-MOS and N-MOS. The oscillation

was observed at VOO = -L2 V for P-MOS and 9 V for N-MOS.

In summary, poly-silicon films which have the field effect mobility more than
)I0 cm'/v.sec can be formed on glass substrates by conventional e-gun deposition in

high vacuum (1 x 10-6 Torr). MOSFETs fabricated on the poly-silicon films are op-

erating in enhancement P-channel or N-channel mode. The propagation delay time

per gate is less than 200 nsec.
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Table I Field effect mobilities of poly-silicon

MOSFETs having various channel lengths and widths

Ueff | .*27.r,"". t lvol = 20 v)
VT′  V

W/L = 200/8 ■00/8  48/8   8/8  200/20 ■oO/20  48/20 200/48 ■00/48

P―MOS   ―■■

N―MOS     8
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A) P-channel

Figure 2 Drain current and

(w/L=

B)N―channe■

vo■ tage characterttstics of MOSFETs
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Vertica■  : 5 v/div              Vertica■  : 5 v/div

Horizonta■  : 5 11sec/div         HorizOnta■  : 2 μsec/diV

Figure 3  Waveforms 9f 2■ ―stage ring osci■ ■ator′   IVDDI= 30 V

(Inverter : (w/L)L/(W/L)D = (811m/8口 m)/(48口m/8μ m))
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Figure 4  PorpOgation de■ ays

supp■y vo■ tage
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